
: that H. rigidulum wil

,-
:

iciated with one of Linden's original labels indicating rhar the

it was collected in New Grenada in 1x42-3. It hears Linden's

lber 1594. I suspect rhar there has het-n some confusion in

CARYL-M ,TYLOSfM .Ph. Johnston.

HeLIOTROPHM rHYMI folium Vahl. ex Lehm. Xeue Schr. Naturf.

Ges. Halle iii. pt. 2, 17 (1817); Asperif. i. 67 (1818); DC. Prodr. ix.

543 -1.Mo).—The sourc

West Indian.

e of the type is unknown, but is probably

Krause, Bot. Jahrb. xxxvii. &32 (1906).—

'>- -
pa Fresen. in Mart. Fl. Bras. viii. pt. 1, 37

;1So7-. // Iartii Giirke in E. & P. Nat. Pflanzenf. iv.

Abt. 3a, 97(lS93i. tfW otropium dasyrarpum Fresen. ex Giirke, 1. c—
Rio San Francisco near Joazeiro, Bahia, Martius; state of Piauhy,

G'ir ho -
. J>:j; state nt Bahia, Blanchet 39<)3.~1 have only seen

Gardwr^>Hl. This is i phase of H. paradozum. I suspect that at

least some i
'-

:

'< -.•:.- :• • •.- •- -

,

:

: . . !
:•

'

:

Cryptantha Werdermanniana, sp.

calycibus fructiferis ia\e di-r* -in- as< *

basem \ersus ca. 3 mm. crassis paullo a

is cum pediccllis 1-2 mm.



s vel obtusis apice hebetibus

ifra medium obscure carinatis

sem quadrangulari-columnarem

atis in areolam triangularem

mm. longo quam nuculae con-

Copa, Dept. Taltal. 2:*00 in.,

nearly related to C. globular,, (mm whi. h it dirtVr* in rhr mzV, f..nu

ally more robust habit and ven detacln i n..rt ern range. The
back of The nutb-r i> Mil..-r.-ulate with the tubercles very m^.l.-d.

(
.
- i f

,

I , i, ^ . , .. , , . -

-----
. '- :.i! w

strigose herb 1-3 dm. rail: steins

!ra- r-> w-r Lumen.i:-. i:n<-ar, i.I.tkm-;.. 1 -_' -." a. < Unmet cm. long,



1*89. Lieut. Po

Bay of San B
('.'Bartohmari

: .- - •
<.-.- :; ...'....-:,,;;,

labeled by him as part of the type-collection of C. Pondii, art. ch-arSy

.••-.;;--:

now, part of the tvpe-eolleetion from San Benito Island. The plant

in the National Herbarium at Wa-hin-ton. labeled as (\ Puudii. has

it 1 een subjt < r.-.j -
. .

-- (' P>,ndii

Greene. The species is a very distin< r <-.u> i.f uncertain affinities.

It is probably best placed in a special Series between Gravis,* and

Ckyptaxtha mohavexsis Greene, Phtonia i. 120 (1887). C. fallal

Greene. 1. c. v. 54 : 1902 : Johnston. Contr. Gray Herb. Ixxiv. 104

1925 -The type of C. faOax has been examined. The species is

obviouslv a svnonvm of ('. mohnwmis.
Cryptantha UR.TMH issv :H. & A. Johnston. Contr. Gray Herb.

'-":'_-:•
:\

:

.

. '

'-': "-. •; - :;—..:

near M, ,-hat cheei. Wuquen, N'ov. 11. 1025. //. f. Co

Plagiobothrys



sunken below the •rest of the keel a.\i:i nutl* ' usual! -

led with very :iv:: te papillae or spicules, most

-aching to abou i height of nutlets.—31arraya

Mueli. Frag. -

P
ex^h

C

Fl

C1 Brir Isles iv. 644(1917). It. Mar-
is: 408 (1869).—New South

liver. 1SS7, L. .'./.:< on; Taretta. Aug. 1887, W.
.ken Hill. (V T .

^UBTRAUa: Ark

A, B. Black; Murray River,

a Creek, May 1891, R. Helms;

266; Quorn, Oct. 1916, ./. 3/.

Lake YYeatherstone, Flinders

R. Tut,-; Murray Plains, Aug.

1/. Black.—Because of a s-.iper-

on nutlets that are roughened

by stellate trichomes. The

marking >: the



nutlets our plant agrees perfect!;, v.irh the section Mloearya. In fact

as a member of Plagiobothrys the species is striking only because of
the erratic variation in the number of its floral parts. This remark-
able variation, while perhaps characteristic for the species, yields no

eiated by a study of the tabulation given below. The' collections

dissected are indicated by the letter on the left. The collections

?ited above have been lettered in the order that they are arranged,
thus, for example, "G" refers to Mr. Black's collection from Quorn.
rhe material studied is scanty, but oppartunitj was usually found
For making at least three dis.^cti.»ti> of . a<h collection.

Collection Ovules Anthers Corolla-lobes Calvx-lobes

number of floral parts ft rnishing no differentiae it is evic
-;;::-: -'

•
.:'.-' '.:._ -.;-:;: ctural diff

nportant of these is the d calyx-1

much suggest those of C
s and to a less extent P. glaber ( Way. Johi

us the great b ilk of the plant is inflo rescenee,

of elongate loosely flowered false race mes (helicoid unipa

g of this point. As all the species of Plagiobothrys have oppo:
" '

- *':• -. '
. .

-• _•:.;' :.•.
• - .'

i

:-••..-,.':.-
• -

,
, --.;:_. .; • -:.: - -..,--•......

,

... • - .,

lined in the ;

-- - :-:-'. •-



nutlets. As here define d the species is taken as characterized by its

and elongate - miewha heterornorphous

nutlets. With the cal x-lobes, corolla-lobes ant stamens showing

the normal qui

all surpn sing to fin. 1 t he ovules behaving in a >imilar though less

nanner. Pers »na!l\ I am surprised that they do not vary

d. In any e •ent the number ,.f nutlet
• since even ir forms normally pr«,.!ucii g 4 ovules one to

;;;;•;;);
re frequently aborted and a reduced lumber of nutlets

For the opportunity c f examining a series of specimens representing

this and t ebted to Mr. J. M.
Black of

specimen with me. bu also won the interest of Mr. J. W. Audas of

Victoria, naterial. To both

of these gentlemen I w .uld iVre express my cord al thanks for their

assistance w
species COuld not have )een prepared.

Plagiobothxys 4 .
i
'-.-. elachanthus , F. v. Muell.), comb.

occasionally pustulate,

:;--
.

.'. " '
.._.;.:.

just an. r e the base vent



midal; style rea -hing to 3A-4
/s he

r. Muell. Linnaea

ght of nutlets.—H.-l,„tr„piun,

xxv. 424 (1852).—Victoria:
Wattville near D
Mueller; Wimme

Rocky Creek, Oct

a, Dallaehy; lit*,

h Australia: Pt.

1851. Mueller.—A
ustralasicus from wh
nutlets. The bodv

. £. O'Dowd; Wimmera, 1890,

1923, .1. F. Gates; Dimhoola,
Lincoln, Oct. 1909, //. Griffith;

of the nutlet "above the ba.-e is

' tad. <0d the crest of this

ering is found the areola. In this character the plant suggests rel;

body of the nutlet, its reticular* id^in.ir an s ,mewhat itreous

carp. The fruit, however, is by no means >,, definitely -tip^d

i courtesy «

simple lateral r - ;r>*iy strigose; leaves line

1-3 cm. long, 1-2 -2.S nun. broad, obtuse, spreading, glabrous
sparsely appressed short-hispid, lower ones opposite, margins cilii

and frequently pustulate; racemes 3-8 cm. long, remotely flnwen
interruptedly bracted, simple; calyx in flower ca. 1,5 "mm. loi

appressed villous-hispid, divided into 5 erect lance-oblong lob

ascending; pe

inconspicuous

ralyx: limb <

ith the well developed medio-dorsal k

i about middle of the nutlet and para



tlet, not oblique; gynobase

height of nutlets.—Contr.

-urn A. DC.

differing in its opaque, more compressed nuri» 'ts ami very

meat The are la

what excavate.! ami I- loeateil on the lower half of the nutlet e

low the level of the ventral keel. It appears to b

art Petrop. i. 542 (1872), exel. pi. amer. Allocarya asiatica Kon
Fedde, Repert. xiii. '2'M> (1914). P. aviations Johnston, Conti

•ay Her!, Ixxiii. 68 (1924).—The type of Hcliotrophim oriental? L

m e its pub& at mtchatkan specie

I compared a collection of Rieder, isotypic c

jr. t<i:it,. and a Kamtchatkan collection made b

imarov (on Aug. 19, 1908) directly with the type at the Linnea

t the plant wa
ould agree wit

nte-i. More

uthern India, i Ikrys is known to

ow or to be even expected. Hultt'n. K Sv. Vet. Akad. Handl. ser.

v. no. 1, 5-12 (1927 railed account of botanical

:•; -::•-

nonspecific.

from the herbarium at

who informed

ected b\

4 tiled stributiono: -

a species appears to be

rk. B.,r. ix. no. n. pg. 3 (1909),

r in Asia." Theaccur-

Index Linn. Herb. 14

K ni-



see Willd. Sp. PI. i. pg. xxv).

Plagiobothrys gracilis (R. k P.), comb. now Myosotis nm.-ilis

R. & P. Fl. Peruv. ii. 5 (1799). r>A,W/„ rmum 'gracilc 'Lehra.

Asperif. i. 129 (1818). Rochdia gracilis R. & S. Syst. iv. Ill (1819).

Pedocarya grn ' , .I.-luK.-n. Contr. Gray Herb. Ixx. 3<> (I924K

-

L •

'
'

•-..-.;

Election is

on, Chile. The specimen from Ruiz

preserved at Berlin shows the plant to have fruit similar to P. On > >>> i

similar fruit a ad habit* is a c )llection made in 1917 at

Cerrillos in the province of Coq iimbo. This plant I rece itlv referre i

to P. procumbens, Contr. Grav Herb, lxxvii 89-90 ( 927). Pro-

visionally, how ever, I am reoogi r„c I , am P. procum-

bens, distinguishing the former from P. procu he presence

appendages. n P. procumhcn the nutlets are all unar - :.

the axial nutle short glochidi

how P. gracilis - x>> b< 1 Languished from P. i

determined.

Pectocarya platycarpa Mui z & Johnston, i omb. nov. P. gracilis.

var. platycarpa Munz & Johns* Kerl. lx-,. .'i !"24 -

It having beer . EL ft P.

Johnston belon gs in the synon -my of a spa
occasion is tak

This plant of ditormu. Ariz,

distinct from F |R. &P.. DC.

Trigonotis minutus sWer an.), comb n< v-. Lit ho..

Trans. Linn.
/';;..'• '':-:.- /««/«.» Johnston Contr. Gray H .- '':;

I have examir ed the type of this species at

The material a species of

Trigonotis. It is most certainl



ihrya, its rela-

larger islands of the East

lat genus. It differs, h<>w-

hrb. xvi. 28 (1893).—I have

ream paullo superanti,

staminibus inelusis m



- .

-
l -'''

;.:,.:-:• -.,-,•

J ".-MA mm. loiiyis basem versus sparse rugo-is \ el cristatis

...."- -
- _-.-;-

nenti ornatis (marginis areolae obtus* bcnrat - ventn per areolam
• rvam ad gynobasem convexam

and Yellow Ri -t. ab :'..;iH>n Jul 29, 192H, ./ f\ AW- / ;. 7
' type.

Grav Herb.); wet meadows of Dzomo la, in alpine region between

Ra.lja and Jupar range, alt. 3300 m., July I92ti, Aw* W4 fO).

Mr J,,: r'an River Ba^in. .tit :-f7.~,i > m and lower. July 5, 1025,

" G).—An extremely well marked species >

by its large very pale-blue corollas, very fine appressed

spicuous pubescence, glahrate lower leaf-faces and very elongate

:.;.,'. .,• -
• --- ;:.-••-::•,'. • ' V;'"^" -

'

-
: _ ..

-*

those of a true F.ritrirhium, but the surface of the nutlets and the

nature of the dorsa A to Micmuiu. The
Tibet and southwestern Kansu.

arpa Maxim. Bull \.-ad St Pet.-rd. wi 500 lxS<) and Mel.

380); Brand. Pflanzenr. iv. Fam. 252, 105 (1921).

•pears to be most

elated to M. myotoM, a, A collection from Gargannar in south-

western Kansu collected by R. C. Ching. no. 919. is referable to the

Microula Forrestii (Diels.i. comb. nov. Owpkahxtn} Forrestii

)iels, Notes Royal Bot. Gard. Edinburgh v. 109 (1912); Brand,

'flanzenr. iv. Fam. 252. 105 (1921). M. hirsuta Johnston. Contr.

Jrav Herb. lxxv. 4S (1925b—The type of M. Forrestii and M. hirsuta


